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Our country has paying more attention to the information construction of the 
tobacco industry; this has brought huge opportunities for the development of the 
tobacco distribution. But as a result of each step of the tobacco distribution lacking of 
systemic view, the problems that distribution efficiency is not high and distribution 
costs stay high are still not be solved, even under the condition of tobacco logistics 
distribution center constructed all over the nation. 
Based on the technology of GIS and the Internet of things were discussed, this 
paper discussed how to design and implement the distribution information system of 
Nanchang tobacco company. First, this paper analyzes the present situation in 
distribution procedure in Nanchang tobacco company, summarizes the main problems 
in the distribution, and puts forward to build “three-level distribution network” model, 
and “combination of fixed line and dynamic line” model, “order pull” the allocation 
of resources, informatization of distribution as the systematic optimization direction. 
The business needs of the system are analyzed; make the main components of system 
modules clear, including information management, intelligent route optimization, 
vehicle scheduling, on-the-road monitoring and retailer-business traveling transition. 
Next, considering the design principles of system, the system architecture and the 
network structure are designed and the system, including order management, 
transportation management, customer management, schedule management, resource 
management, information search, online payment, system management, exception 
management as function modules. This paper designs the database, transfer station 
construction model and terminal-node-distribution dynamic route construction model 
as the basis of system implementation. Finally, in this paper, by the construction the 
basic framework of the system platform, the integration of GIS-related function and 
system, the integration of Internet-related functions and system and the integration of 
the system platform extensions, integration of the platform is realized. In addition, 















system test aiming at the main function modules, and verifies the running situation of 
the function of each node. all this contributes to the smooth realization of the 
platform. 
Distribution information system based on the technology of GIS and the Internet 
of things realizing smoothly, will comprehensively improve the distribution efficiency 
and service level of Nanchang Tobacco Company and play a role in lowering the 
company's overall operating costs, as well as provide some reference meaning for 
other company in tobacco industry. 
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等，其中车辆线路安排问题(Vehicle Routing Problem, VRP)的研究成果颇为代表
性，考虑时间要求的车辆调度问题(Vehicle Scheduling Problem, VSP)，以及对运
输路径安排问题(Location-Routing Problem, LRP)的研究[10]。 
在国外，以上问题的研究 早起源于 1959 年 Ramser 等人对物流配送车辆优
化调度的研究。之后陆续有许多学者对这些问题进行了更为深入的研究，例如
Golden，Bodin 等人在 1983 年就总结并列举了 700 余篇相关文献。主要代表人
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